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PROCEEDINGS.
Boiling Springs, N. C. Sept. 21, 1893.
The King's Mountain Baptist Association con
vened in its Forty-Second Annual Session, with the
Boiling Springs Baptist church, Cleveland county, on
Ihursday September 21st, 1893.
Rev. J. L. Sproles preached the introductor}' ser
mon at 11 o clock a. m. I ext: John 17th chapter,
17th and 19th verses. Braver by Rev. A. C. Irvin.'
Recess for one hour.
T H U R S D .W afternoon SESSION.
Opened with prayer by Rev. T. Di.xon. The
Moderator called the Association to order and ap
pointed as reading clerks. Brethren, T. D. Lattimore
and J. S. Wray.
The roll of churches was called and the following
deleiL-gates enrolled, viz;
liearerdam^BS Glnscoe, T J Holl.ind, 0 Green, J L McCurry, S
H Hainnck, J D McSwain. ■"
Bfthh'hem~T W Harmon, .1 I'' Hernclon
Boiling Spruujs—iUa Hamriek, W H Grium, R 11 Green, .Sen, R
H Green, .)r, Noali Hamriek, T G Hamriek D S Lovelace.
Carpenter''a Orove—A B Peeler.
Corinth- B Bakei', Jamc.s Heavnor.
Ballas—No delegation.
Double Springs—B Hamriek, W W Washbnrn, G W Hamriek C
A Hamriek, A B .Jones.
rjlizabeth—Wm Roiiorts, H P Boston, K O Bordeiv,.
Gastonia—J A AVhite, E Monroe Smitli.
Graver—G L Moore, J Hughes, H .1 Keeter. S M Beam.
King's Mountain—3 \V Wrigiit, .1 I-' Dickie.
Lattiniores—D A F Hamriek, .1 IC MeBrayer.
Benord'a Fork—J J Oornwell, Tliomas Hiiavner.
Bong Crcck-D A Jenkins, A R Holland.
3It. Sinai—W L Ilarrell, .1 IM Hojijmr.
Mt. Frrnon—J B Gladden.
Mt. Zion- K F Dcllinger, G L Putnam, P H Drliinger.
m
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King's Monntaln L Assoeiation.
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I  New Bethel—K F Schenck, P Z Carpenter, P Elam, B F Falls.
New Prospect—E Hamrick, J F Cline, J M Gillespie D O 4iey-
ander.
Neio Hope—A E Bettis, E P Roberts, S H Austell, R P Fr inces
G L Pruett. ' '
PattersoiCs Grove—A H Bridge.s, P O Ro.;s.
Pleasant Grove—1, A Wrigh.t, Lee Wallace, Wm AVrio-bt V A
Gardner. . . " '
Pleasant Hill—Hugh Border's, M L Putnam, D C Putnam.
Ross' Grove—W P Wilson, R L AVeathers.
Sandy Phiins-J F Green, J P AValker, I J Bridges, L 3 Jenkins.
Shady Grove—Not represented.
,S7(ei6^—T D Lattimore, W P Beam, J S Wray, M N Hamriek', E
J Lovelace, B Blanton. J J McMun'y.
Waco—No representation.
Zion—F P Gold, D S Weathers, J M AFilson, D F Putnam C M
A\ eathers.
Zion Hill—J G Proctor.
Zoar—M O McEntire, R M Lemmons, L G L Taylor, S E Bostic.
The Moderator appointed M. N. Hamrick. D. A.
F. Hamrick and J. J. McMurry to take the ballots
for ofificers of this body. On motion of Rev. A. C.
Irvin, the present offices, viz: H. F. Schenck, Moder
ator; D. S. Lovelace, Clerk; and T. D. Lattimore,
Lreasurer; were re-elected by acclimation.
The Moderator announced as a committee'on
Religious Exercises; J. M. Wilson, F'. Elam and E.
J- Lovelace together with Pastor and Deacons of
^ Springs church.
A call was made for churches wishing to become
membei.s of this Bc)dy. No response. Messenp^er.s
Avere received as follows; From Sanday Run Asso
ciation; Revs. T. Bright, A. P. Hollifield, Z. D. Har-
rell, J. M. Goode, and Brethren, M. D. Pado-ett B B
Harris. o • • •
The following visitors were received, viz: Bro. J.
C. Caddell, representing the Biblical Recorder; Bro.
J. H. Mills, representing the Baptist Orphanage; Bro".
B. S. Peterson, reprepsenting the North Carolina
Baptist, published at Fayetteville, N. C.
Letters of dismission were granted to the Dallas
and Gastonia churches in order that they might be
come members of the South Fork Association, .said
churches to remain with us during remainder of
this session.
On motion, all Brethren attending any of the Asso-
Boilino-
o
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Kings Monninin Bugjiist Association.
ciations with which we correspond, are hereby ap
pointed as Messengers to said Associations.
Revs. A. C. Irvin, T. Dixon and J. L. Sproles
were appointed as delegates to the Baptist State
Con vention.
The following committees were announced :
Tciig>p-ance—T Dixon, .1 .J McMnrrv, John Glndcien.
JieliiiLotis Literature.—.] 1. Kprolos, S M Be.im, W P Wilson.
S. and tolportage—,] C Cucldcll, J Wilson, Prank Elam.
J'oreigii Missions—Ci P Hamrlck T Dixon, T D Lattinioro,
Jiaptist Orphanage—P R Elam, P Z Carjienter, B Blanton.
1 he Association fixed upon 9 o'clock for Reli
gious Exercises and c):^o for business on to-morrow
morn in"-.
O
On motion Religious Riterature was made the
sjiecial order for 10 o'clock a. m. on Friday. *
On motion next session of this Body will be held
with the Shelby Baptist church.
On motion the Association adjourned. Praycr
by Rev. .A. C. Irvin.
I'-KID.AY i\I(JKXI,\G session.
Call for churches not represented yesterday re
newed. Carpenter's Grove responded with letter '
dnd delegate.
The call for visitors renewed. The following '
responded: Dr. T. H. Pritchard, from the Cabarrus
Association: Rev. G. M. Webb, from the Libertv As
sociation; Rev. D. W. Herring, in the intere.st of
1 oieign Alissions; Rev. R. I. Bryan, represcntin<i^
the Foreign Mission work in China; Bro. F. P. Hob-
.good, in the interest of the Female College at Oxrord,
N- C.; Revs. C. E. Gower and H. D. Harrell, from
the tTreen River Association, and Brethren Z. M.
McKinney and /\. L. .Smart from the Sandy Run
.■\ssociation, and Rev. C. Durham, Corresponding
Secretary.
I he Moderator announced the following com
mittees, viz:
JMucation-T G Hami-k-k, .1 V Hpnuloii, J E urcBraver.Mate Messions-A V Irvin, T \V Harmon, 1) J KooWr.
nomc and Indian Missions - n E Eimriek. E P Dcllingpr ] F
("line.
Finance D .\ t " ifr.nuick-, W W WaMlilmrn, B P Falls.
Kimfs Mouniahi Baptist Association.
Obituaries—F P Gold. W P Beam, Hugh Borders.
Ministerial Siq^jyort- A B Bettis, V A Gardner, I J Bridges.
The following were appointed as chairmen of
the following committees respectively, to report at
next Association, viz:
Tcmperanec—P K Elam.
Botifiioiis Literature—G P Hamvick.
Sunday School <Lnd Colporiaye—Thomas Dixon.
Education—J B Sprolcs.
State 3Iissions—R L Limriek
Home and Indian 3Iissions—R Poiston.
Foreign Missions—A C Irvin.
Baptist Orphanage—R N Hawkins.
Rev. J L. Sproles was appointed as a delegate to
the Southern Baptist Convention, which meets
at Dallas, Texas, on Friday, May iith, 1894, with T.
D. Lat.timore alternate.
The hour for the .special order having arrived,
Bro. Sproles read the report on
as follows;
Religious Literature
('.KvonoiiT !ir: itEi.iGiors liteeati're.
Tlie dissemination of religious literature is one of Uic greatest ave-
miOH of good in cm- work as a denomination. Realizing the great
iiiHuenc^e exerted by secular papers on the morality of our country,
we feel the necessity of having .1 religious paper, a sound exponent
of our faith and practice, tc) di.sseniinate information relative to tlie
interests of o'lr deuomiiiation in our own and other States. We
iniiHt get information to our people on rdl lines of our work. Besides,
it is wise to have tlmse stimulating and educating forces in our
midst. As a sound exponent of our Baptist faitli and practice in
North Carolina, your commitleo would recommend tlie reading of
the Biblical Recorder, published at Raleigh. This paper has stood
the le.st of time and stands sound a.s to the distinctive principles of
onr denomination and us to tlie l)est methods of work.
As for a .'Sunday School help, we would recommend the use of
onr convention Series, piihlislied at Nashville, Tcnii.
Art an Organ ol'our Poreign Board we would recomimmd the
reading of the Foreign Mission Journal, publislied in Riclunond, Va.
BeBlde.s" stimulating the work of Foreign Mis.sions, it give.s un all in
formation as to work needed and done. As an Organ of the Homo
Mission Board, we would recommend tlie reading of the Home
Field, published at Atlanta, Ga- Tliis gives all information in ^  egard
to tlic work of this Board, beside.-; being a readable little p.aper.
To thoHi; interestcil in the work of onr Orplianage, we insist on
ir rtjuding "Oliarity and Children."' jiublislied at ThomaBviUe,N.O.
J B Bphoi.es, )
S M Be.\.m, [ Committee.
W P WlI.SON, I
Remarks by Revs J L Sproles, R T Bryan, Dr
Pritcharcl and Brethren J C Caddell, B S Peterson,
I H Mills, F Bettis.
you
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Rev. G. P. Ham rick moved to amend the report
by adding thereto, the following :
Tlie King's Jlountain Association recommends that eacli ehureii
in tliis Association appoint a committee to solicit subscriptions to tlie
Biblical Recorder, The North Carolina Baptist, Charity and Children,
h'oreign Mission Journal, Home Field and other religions papers.
The report was further discussed by Revs R N
Hawkins, G Ai Webb and J L Sproles. On motion
the report, as amended, was adopted.
Rev. T. Di.xon read tlie following
BEPOKT ON temperance.
Wo, your committe on Temperance beg leave to report that we
iind some little improvement on the line of temperance, but not as
much as wo would like to see, There are too many of our church
members that like to sell their grain and fruit to" be stilled. We
also find that some of our members wan t to be gangers or store
keepers, which we consider wrong in the sight of God and man. We
.1.1 members of the church ought to use all our influence to remove i
tlie demon out of our land and country. What a happy country 1
ours would be if there wa.s no liquor "in it. Our jails would be. I
emptied and our cluirche.s would find less to do in confei-once, and j
we, as a people would be relieved of a gre.at deal of tax. And now, |
in conclusion, we say to .all (jur brethren; let us do all we can to re- !
move the demon out of our land, and let us be true to the cause of I
temperanee as we'live. T Dixon, ) I
J J McMurry, [ Committee. |
J B Gi.addek, ) :
Report on temperance was adopted. ;
Tlie following report on Paptist Orphanage was
read by Rev, P. R. Elam, viz:
Your committee beg leave to say that there arc now at the Or- !
phanage, one hundred and twenty-fi\ e children who look to the
peo])lo for sustenance, and.we should be willing to do our part. The
Lord has said "pure religion and undefiled before God is this; to visit
the fatherle.ss and the widow;" and, as wo cannot visit them in per
son, we ought to visit them in our pr.ayers and by our means. God
has said, "1 will be a father to the fatii'erlesB," and He will show this
parental care and kindnes.s through his people, and we should at
once sec to it that these dc.ar children liave food and clothing for the
coming winter. Bro. Mills will receive cloth or clothing, also wheat
or flour, meat, dried Iruit and vegetables of all kind.s. Of coiir.so
fiioncy will be received at all times. Dear friends, let us awake to
our duty and contribute of our means liberally and God will bless us
for He has said, 'vHc loves the cheerful giver, and the liberal soul
shall be made fat." Respectfully submitted.
P H Flam, )
P 7, Carpenter, [ Committee.
B Bi.a.nton, j
The rule of limitation, in legarcl to time allowed
speakers, wa,s suspended and the present hour given
to Bro. Mills for discussing the Orphanage. The
Orphanage was further discussed by Dr. Prichard
and Rev. C. Durham.
|w;
Idtn/i .s AIoinU<iin Baplht Aasochillon.
i he following collection was taken for the liap-
ti.st Orphanage, viz:
I H F S(;!itnick $5 00
I p P Ii,';inrick 5 00
T D Latcimore 5 00
J S \Vi-:u- 5 00
X Ilamrick 5 00
, J A k Winy 2 00
I I> J Kecter 2 OO
J J rtJc-Murrv 2 00 '
P R Flam..".. 2 00 '
' HuhU Border.s 1 00 j
D P Posion 1 00 I
, K i: Boiaifra 1' 00
J k Pi'iiett 1 00
K L Li in rick 1 00 i
C M Weathers i oo
.f P Ite riKhni ; i oo
A C Irviii 100
T J Hoi land 1 00
A H IJriilftes 100
J F -llcRrayer 1 00
D A p Hainrick 1 00 i
L A Wriglit 1 cio ,
H Youiifr J 00 , 1
R
W W Wash burn SI 00
SHHamrick i i o5
Berry Hanirick i oo
Z -M McKinne^- i oo
J B Hawkins i oo
AJ Hnj4-hes.
S L Cli lies] lie
G W Hamvick...
1 00
1 00
1 00
B O Alexander j oo
J PI Qnin 1 00
1 00
n.
J  Bell...
J K Moore i oo
B Blanton i oo
B P Falis 1 00
1) S Lovelace i oo
J A While 1 00
J B Gladden i oo
V ,h n • • • 100
r  r 100pi J Lovelace ] oo
Hal Collection o 70
Tota
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eport on Bapti.st Orphanage was adopted. On
motion adjourned to 1:30 p. m.
PKIOAV .H-TPRNOOX SKSSIOX.
At 1:45 P- in- fh". Pritchard delivered an excel
lent sermon from the 5th chapter aist verse of and
! Corinthians
- At 2.30 p. m. the Moderator called the Associa
tion to order and Rev. G. P. Ham rick read the fol
lowing
KKPOIII' ON nORKrc;N MISSIONS
.1.1 , when the appeals from the loreiKii fieldshould liepiu.i'o heavily nj.on oin h, arts than at present. Tiic South-
em Bonid jjaw Jii it.-? employ, iiicliiding native asHi.-jtauts, aOout ouo
Inindied and sixty person.-.. Tlu.n ri-.cre are some others Hinniortod
direct. these hrethrei) are onr reprc.seiitative.s in tnis "real work
ami are relying upon us for supiiort. Shall we, who are" so trreiillv
hinssed, fail to stand by them? J.et this be answered hv lilienil eoik
triimtions. aecomjiaiiied In our earnest prayers for God's rlehi-^'t
hlessingH uiHui the prenrhed word. (j p H.vmkick i
T Hixdn. Goiumittee.
,  . T D l.txriMoitE J
After a lengthy di.scussion by Revs. 1). \V. Her
ring and R. 1. Pryan, the rejiort on PMrcign Mis-
sion.s was tabled, to be taken up on Saturday morninw
The Aloderator stated that the report on Kduca-
tion would be called up at 10 o'clock a. m. Saturday.
Gn motion the .As.sociation adjouiaied.
SI
I
K, Alovniain Baptist Association.
Herring conducted
SATURDAY MORNING SESSION.
At 9:30 a. m. Rev. D. W
religious e.vercises in the house.
The Moderator called the Association to order
at 10 o'clock a. m. and extended the invitation to
visiting Brethren when the followincr were received,
viz; Bro. E. E. Billiard representing Wake Forest
College. The report on Foreign Missions was taken
up and further discussed by Rev. C. Durham.
A letter was read from Bro.
the King's Mountain Association
n The following pledges were made for
Missions, viz ;
Bostic, in China, to
Foreign
Beaverdam § 3 00 i l
Boiling-Springs 10 00 1
Carpenter's Grove 3 00!
Corrinth 4 00 ;
Double Springs 20 00,1
Qrover 5 00 1
Dattimores 5 00
Lenord's Pork 5 00 ' l
Cong Creek 4 00;'
King's Mountain 2 00
Mt. Sinai...^ $ 2 00
Mt. Zion 4 00
New Bethel 60 00
1 ieasant Grove 5 00
Sandy Plains 5 00
ghelby 100 00
12 00
Total.
.$204 00
King
o
Report on Foreign Missions was adopted.
The request from Bethlehem church,* asking the
^'s Mountain Association to send a committee to
igate the case of one of her members, was
taken up and the following special committee, viz: C.
J. Hamiick, Fh Roberts and AI. K. Hlamrick were
appointed to consider the matter and report to this
Bodv this afternoon.
invest
O
The committee on Education reported as follows:
We are glad to see a marked increase in educational interest.
for the past several yearn. The importance of
naming and developing the mental'' . - .
us as a denominntinti. "k'T,n,i.|edge is iiower." Nothing adds moremanifB-sted to
to the strength ol any organization than to have ita constituencvluiiy cultivated mentally, and there i.s still much improvomon't
needed with us as Baptists in this line. We cannot emphasize, too
strongly, the importance of ministerial education, and it is our diitv
as a deiioniiiiation to see to it tliat everv brother, whom God has
111 .vn of t'le ministry, has all possiblo advantages ofliteiary training. An educated minis' ' . -fa
and n-X , An educated ministry m.akes an educatod"^ people,S?ruf--^'''"P^thetimei8no^ when we will .adrl
mVl .,nd 1 improvements already made in accomplishing thisgiaiid an glorious work. Wake Forest College is unluri issial b\
any institution in the South for the trainbjg'hf 'mun™hig-hlj appreciate the grand and nolile work she has hone ill lh>
1
1
J
lo Km(fs Mountain BajMst Association.
\ past for the Baptist cause. Her merits demand our hearty support
! and earnest prayers. For the education of our girls, we heartily i-e-
! commend the Oxfoi-d Female Seminary. There are other institutions
%yithin our bounds that serve as prepai'atory schools, which are of no
little importance and we should in no wise neglect them but con
tinue to increase their power for good.
P G HAMRICK, 1
J E MCBR.4.YER, 1 Committee.
J F HERNDON, J
Th'e adoption of the above report was deferred
to Saturday night's Session. Rev. A. C. Irvin read
the Report on State Missions.
"Then opened he their understanding that they might under
stand the Scriptures, and said unto them; thus it is written and thus
it behooves Christ to suffer death and rise from the dead the third
daj', and that repentance and remission of sin should be preached in
ids name among all nations beginning at Jerusalem." Luke 29:45-47.
So brethren; it is our duty to give the gospel to all people, begin
ning at liome in North Carolina. Bi'cthren a great question con-
frunts us to-day. Are we going to meet the expectations of -our
Board ? Are we going to see that tlae funds, necessary to meet our
part of the work are rai.sed ? Or shall men who have labored hard
and earnestly for the advancement of the cause of Christ and the
denomination, have to give up the field with unpaid salaries on ac
count of failure u^n upon our part to meet the expectation and
request of our Stafe Board ? Brethren, let us realize our responsibili
ties on this important matter and gird on the whole armor of God
and go in and possess tlie land. Respectfully submitted.
A C IRVIN, 1
T W HARMON, Committee.
D J KEETER, J
Remarks by Revs. A. C. Irvin, R. T. Bryan, G.
M, Webb, T. Dixon and C. Durham.
[The committee on Religious Exercises an
nounced preaching at the stand at this hour, Satur
day, II a. m., by Rev. H. D. Harrell of the Green
River Association.]
The churches pledged for State Missions as
follows :
Beaver Dam | 4 00 i
Bethlehem 3 00
Boiling Springs 10 00
Carpenter's Grove 2 00
Corinth 1 50
Double Springs 10 00
Elizabeth 5 00 i Shelby
Grovcr 2 00 Zion
King's Mountain 2 00 Zo.oi'
Latlimores 7 00 Hat
Leonai'd's Fork 1 00
Long Creek 7 00 Total
Mt. Sinai | 1 00
Mt. Zion 4 00
New Bethel 10 00
Pleasant Grove 4 00
Pleasant Hill 2 50
Ross' Grove 2 00
40 00
5 00
2 00
Collection 10 11
 |135 11
The report on State Missions was adopted.
King's Mountain Bajdist Association.. ii
The committee on Religious Exercises were re
quested to select a minister to preach the. Introduc
tory Sermon at next meeting of this Body. On
motion adjourned for one hour.
SATURD.W—AFTERNOON SESSION: ,
Bro. F. P. Gold read the report on Obituaries as
follows :
Your committee, to whom was referred, the duty of recording
the changes wrought by death in our Association, during the past
year report. We find that there have been forty-three deaths noted
in the various church letters. We have, as a Body, to lament not
only a loss in numerical strength, but a great loss from our spiritual
efficiency. Among that number we wish to mention Brother L. D
Webb, of Beaver Dam church, who filled the office of deacon about
forty years, and who died at the age of eighty-six years. Also Bro.
John Pruett, a faithful member of Boiling Springs church and a
deacon for thirty years. Also Sisters Susan Pruett and Rebecca
Green. These with all others who die in Christ, h.ave entered upon
their eternal reward. We thank God that these Brethren and Sisters
have been with us, and we devoutly pray that, to those who come
after, may be given a double portion of their spirit and the mind
that was also in Christ Jesus our Lord.
F P GOLD, )
W P BEAJI, I- Committee
HUGH BORDERS, j
Report on Obituaries was adopted.
Rev. R. L. Limrick read the following Report
on Home and Indian Missions :
Your committee on Home and Indian Missions beg leave to re
port that our Home Mission Board has missionaries among the native
population, in cities, country and mountains. Also among the
Hegroe.s, Indians, French and Cubans, and we are glad to hear, com-
I'lg from all quarters, tluit the Lord is greatly blessing the labors of
our missionaries in this department of our missionary work, and yet
there is .a pressing demand for an increase in the number of laborers,
and an enlargement in every departnrent of woi-k. .May the Lord
help all to hear the call and to show our faith bv our works.
R L I.IMRlOk, 1
J F CLINB, ( Committee.
E F DELLINGER, J
The subject of Home and Indian Missions was
discussed by Revs. J. L. Sprolcs and C. Durham.
Rev. J. W. Suttlc was received as a visitor and
also Prof. B. H. Bridges and Brethren J. H. Hamrick
and Allen Lancaster from the Sandv Run Association.
I  I 2 Ainr/s Aloi/ntain BcqAisi AssocUilion.
Churches pledged as follows for Home and
dian Missions, viz ; In-
Beaver Dam § 4 00
Bethlehem 5 00
Boiling Springs 5 00
Carpenter's Grove 1 00
Corinth 1 OO
Double Springs 5 00
Elizabeth 10 00
Grover 2 00
King's Mountain 2 00
Lattimores 2 00
Leonard's Fork j oo
Long Creek 2 00
Mt. Ziou § r, OQ
New Bethel 10 00
Patterson's Grove 1 00
Pleasant Grove 2 00
Pleasant Hill 2 50
Ross' Grove 1 oo
Sandy Plains 400
Shelby 25 00
2ion 5 00
Total
.$95 50
The Report on Home and Indian Missions was
adopted.
The following report on Ministerial Support was
read by Bro A. E. Bettis, viz :
Your committee would beg leave to report that we have in theKing s Mountain Association, thirty-one ehurclies, numbering 4 027
membein and we And that they paid to pastors last year $4,:571.25' or
an average of 941 cents per member. Now this, at a glance, would
seem to be a pretty fair average. Rut leaving out three churches
numbering 729 members who pay to their pastoi-s $2,400, wo readilv
see that the remaining twenty-eight churches, numbering 3 898
membm-.s are paying to their pastors only $1,971.25, or an average of
50 cents per member. Now we think the pastors who .supply the
three churches above mentioned are very liberally paid for " their
seryices, while the pastors wlio supply the od'ier twenty-eight
churches on an average are very poorly paid. We would reeohimend
tnat .something be done to arouse the sleeping members to b full
sense of their duty on Uiis subject, remembering that "the liberal
soul shall be made fat" and that "the laborer is worthy of his hire "
AE BETTIS, j
V A GARDNER [ Committee.
,  , ,, 1 bridges, )Remarks by Rev. J. L. Sproles.
The report on Ministerial Support was adopted.
REPORT OF finance COMMriTEE.
We find the amounte sent up by the various churches to be as
follows, of which six dollars is direct:
For State Missions $ 55 "■■>
Ilome an d Indian Missions 62 96
Foreign Missions 1.5^8
Ministerial Education !!.. !!.. 36 50
Bfiptist Orplianage 4 60
Minute Fund 26 12
]
$338 58
Dap hamrick,
W W WASHBURN, [. Committee.
B F FALLS, j
Report of Finance Committee was adopted.
Kuifjs Mountain Baptist Association.
REPORT OF SPECLiL COMMITTEE.
We, the committee appointed to consider the request from Betii-
iehern church, recommend that the Association appoint a committee
of not less than twelve brethren to meet with the Bethlem cliurch to
aid them in settling the difieultv mentioned in the request
N HAiVIRICK, )
C J HAMRICK, [-Committee.
B P ROBERTS, J
Remark.s by Revs. T. Di.xon, J, L. Sproles, A.
U Irvin. R, L. Limrick, G. P. Hamrick, C. Durham,
P. R. Elam and Bro. J. F. Herndon.
The request was here withdrawn by the repre-
.sentatives of Bethlehem church which stopped further
proceedings by this Body.
A motion to continue the Associational Board
composed of T. D. Lattimore, E. J. Lovelace and J.
o. v\ ray, was amended by adding thereto, a clause
requesting that the collections, taken at Sunday
School Conventions be ajjplied to the work of said
■Doard of Associational Missions. I
After a discussion by Revs. G. P. Hamrick, C.
Durham and Bro. Lattimore, the motion, as amended i
was adopted.
Rev. A. C. Irvin was appointed to preach the
Introductory Sermon at ne.xt Association, with Rev.
T. Dixon, alternate.
On motion, the Association will, at its session in
1S94, organize at 11 o'clock a. m., and hear the In
troductory on Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
On motion the Association adjourned to meet at
7130 to-night
S T U R I) A V NI c 11T S C S S10 N.
The Moderator called the Body to order at 7:30,
when the report on Eduction was taken up and ably
discussed by F. P. Hobgood, President of O.xford
Pcmale College; Bro. E. E. Llilliard, rc.spre.sentinp
Wake Forest College; Revs, C. Durham, J. L. Sprolc's
and G. P. Hamrick.
The following pledges were given for Education:
V.
'J ' •>(  1'^
n I,
King's Mountain BagKist Association.
New Bethel §10 00
Patterson's Grove 2 00
Pleasant Hill ... 3 oo
Shelby 75 00
Zoar 2 00
Bethlehem § 3 00
Boiling Springs 10 00
Corrinth 1 50
King's Mountain 2 00
Leonard's Pork 1 00
Long Creek 3 00
ML Zion 2 00 Total §114 50
The report on Education was adopted.
Rev. J. L. Sproles offered the following resolu
tion, viz:
Resolved, That tlie thanks of this Association are due and are
hereby tendered to our Brethren and citizens of Boiling Springs for
the kind and hospitable entertainment of this Body during the pres
ent Session, and we trust our stay among them may be as beneficial
to them as it has been pleasant to us.
The resolution was unanimously adopted.
On motion the Clerk was ordered to superintend
the printing and distribution of Minutes and retain
ten dollars for his services.
On motion the Assooiation adjourned to meet
with the Baptist church at Shelby, Cleveland County,
North Carolina, at 11 o'clock a. m., on Thursday
before the 4th Sunday in September, 1894.
H. F. SCHENCK, Moderator.
D. S. Lovelace, Clerk.
treasurer's report.
T. J). Lattimore, Treasurer, in account with the King's Mountain
Association :
1892 BTATii MISSIONS.
Sept. 24 To amount received of Finance Committee §93 93
'' 24 To amount cash collections at Association 9 25
" . 24 To amount from Mrs 13 J Lovelace 100
Nov. 5 To amount Sunday SdWloI Institute Lattimore's 8 44
"  28 To amount P D Wilson 100
"  29 To amount Shelby church 31 GO
"  29 To amount T D I.attimore 1 00
Dec. 1 To amount Now Bethel church 6 00
"  5 To amount I.attimoro church 7 00
"  5 To amount Pleasant Grove church 3 00
1893
Jan.
April
June
July
28 To amount D M Moore 1 00
" To amount D S Lovelace 1 00
" To amount Asa Hamrick 1 00
" To amount Rev G P Hamrick 1 00
" To amount Mrs G P Hamrick 1 00
" To amount J L Pruett 100
" To amount Boiling Springs church tt...,. 1 00
26 To amount New Bethel church 2 60
3 To amount Double Springs church 10 00
20 To amount Corrinth church 2 00
30 To amount Sunday School Institute, Zion 3 93
-  !
Total amount received §187 75
1892
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
1893
Feb.
April
June
July
Sept.
1892
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Dee.
Dec
1893
Jan.
Fell.
April
Vune
J une
July
Sept.
2
Kinrfs Mountain Baptist AssocialT^.
1 By paid J D Boushall S104 18
29 By paid J D Boushall " 42 04
7 By paid J D Boushall 16 00
9 Bj' paid J D Boushall 7 00
27 By paid J D Boushall 2 60
7 By paid J D Boushall 10 00
22 By paid J D Boushall 2 00
12 By paid J D Boushall 3 93
FOREIGN missions.
12 To b.alance last report
To amount Lattimore church.
8 To amount Beaver Dam church
26 To amount New Bethel church
3 To amount Double Springs church
26 To amount Be.aver Dam church [ /, "I 00
13 To amount Boiling Springs church 2 25
14 To amount Double Spring ohurch } lo 00
$187 75
1
t 'i!
'  \ A$ 5 00 j
315 08 1
1 00
5 00 I %  >18 32 j
n nn
8 11 {
5 00 1
16 67 i
Boushall.
Boushall.
.$321 08
.  G 00
Total amount received.
1892
Oct. 1 By paid J D
Dec. 7 By paid J D
1893
Jan. 28 By paid J D Boushall 8 32
Feb. 9 By paid J D Boushall 8 11
April 8 By jiaid J D Boushall 5 00
April 27 By paid J D Boushall 16 67
June 7 By paid J D Boushall 10 00
July 22 By paid J D Boushall .' 5 25
Sept. 18 By paid J D Boushall 10 00
.$389 43
$389 431892 HOME MISSIONS.
Seiit. 24 To amount received of Finance Committee £51 03
Sept. 24 To amount from Mr E J Lovelace 1 25 '
Dec. 5 To amount Lattimore church 2 00
1893
April 26 To amount New Bethel church 10 00
Sejit. 14 To amount Double Springs church 3 00
Total amount received
1892
Oct. 1 By paid J D Boushall $52 28
Dec. 6 By tiaid J D Boush.all 2 00
1893
April 27 By paid J D Boushall 10 00
Sept. 18 By paid J D Boushall 3 00
1892 EDUCATION.
Sept 24 To amount of Finance Committee
Sept 24 To amount cftsh collection at Association
.$67 23
$67 28
. $40 25
. 20 30
1892
Oct. By paid J D Boushall.
$60 55
.  00 55
r4>-:'
i
16 K'mrfs 3Ioiniiabi Baptist Association.
1892
Sept 24
Sept 24
Sept 24
Sept 24
Dee. 6
Dec. G
Dee. 12
Dec. 14
1893
Jan. 9
BAPTIST ORPHANAGE
To .amount from Finance Committee § 5 00
To amount cash collection at Association 64 72
To amount H F Sohenck 10 00
To amount Wm Guidinghadin i OO
To .amount Shelby Sund.ay School 9 15
To amount Shelby church 21 00
To amount Elizabeth Sunday School i 54.
To amount New Bethel church 27 45
To amount Sunday School Zion 1 25
1892
Sopt 24 By
Oct. 1 Bv
Dec. 10 By
Dec. 15 Bv
1893
April 8 By
paid J H Mills' fg-i 72
paid J H Mills 16 00
pauis wH.aii i;;.:..;.: so is
paid SW Hall 28 99
S141 11
paid S W Hall 1 25
absociational missions.
§14111
.§22 08
1892
Sept. 22 To balance
Sept. 24 To amount from Finance Committee ........... . ... i^26 02
1893
Jan. .30 To
Jan. 30 To
Feb. 4 To
April 30 To
I amount Sund.ay School Convention New Hope 5 00
I amount Sunday School Convention New Bethel.... 5 30
i amount Sunday School Convention Sandy Plains.. 4 33
• amount Sunday School Convention Double Springs 7 28
1893
Feb. 1 By paid Rev R L Limrick
Feb. 16 By paid Rev R L Limrick
April 30 By paid Rev R L Limrick
•Sejit 20 By paid Rev R L Limrick
for Corinth $6 00
for Corinth 5 00
for Corinth 7 28
for Corinth 7 72
§70 01
§25 00
To b.alance §45 oi
Respectfully submitted,
.T. D. LATTIMORE, Trea.s. King's Mt. Associ.ation.
On motion Treasurer s report was adopted.
Sunday's exercises.
The people assembled in the house at 9:30 a. m.
Rev. T. Dixon read the 115th Psalm and lead in
prayer.
According to previous arrangement, the morn
ing hour was devoted to the discussion of the Sunday
School work. The report on Sunday Schools and
Colportage, which was adopted, was read by Bro. J.
C. Caddell, as follows, viz :
The Hunday School interest, we are glad to see, ia keeping pace
with the progresH made in other deiiartmeiits of our denominational
work. More children were enrolled and more money expended dur
ing the p.nst year, than ever before in tlie same length of time.
Realizing that the training and developing of our young people for
Ktng's MounfahTl^fisf Asaodu/lon.
17
this" ubioct bv increase tlie interest :ble-Swn.?^ teachers poss" ,
betVfadI tVe^for the rrn^"" «"itable literature and aftbrding thegest that 'reat -ooH i" our schools. We woukfsng
ing of nnr ^ our nenominationisImSITo'' bo f ,c°'ps"<-t »-i«>
Raleigh, N. C. ' - or '^unohiy^School^ Supply Store inJ C CADDELL,
J M WILSON,
FRANK EL AM,
Committee.
, „ report was cliscus.sed bv Brethren J. C. Cad-del , E. E. Hilhard, F. P. Hobgood. B. H. Bridges
and Revs. C. Durham and R. T. Bryan, who ur^ed
the importance of the S. S. and Colportage work S
At II o clock a. m. Rev. R. T. Bryan preached
to a large concoiiise of people assembled at the stand
in the grove. His text can be found in the third
chapter and first verse of Revelations. "I know thy
works th^t_ thou hast a name that thou livest, and art
dead." _ The leading thought of his discourse was
XT l-U ^  . .I 4- ^ 1*., nname without a reality." The speaker dwelt exten
sively upon the Chinese manners and customs, which
was well calculated to instill into the hearts and
minds of his vast audience, a desire to avoid appear
ances and endeavor to be real.
f  the close of the sermon a collection was takentor btate Missions amounting to $19.51.
At 2:30 p. m. Rev. C. Durham preached from
^■:^t chapter and part of the nth verse
follow^" should
Ihis closed the .services of a pleasant, interestim^and instructive .session of the As.sociation. [Ci.lkk.J
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL STATISTICS.
CirURCHES. ,SUPERINTENDANTSAND POST OFFICES.
Bothlchem
U'lilinK Springs
J F Herndon, King's Mt
,, . ,C M Haniriwk, BoilingSpriiies
(  .trpenter's Qrove J D Carpenter, Knob Creek.
''on nth j James Heavner,
Hidlim |No report
Doiiljle Springs.
Elizabeth
CaHlonia
() rover
King's Mountain.
Lattimores
Ja.'onard's Fork...
Long Creek
Mt. Sinai
.Ml. Vernon
Mt. Zion
Ni'W Bethel
New IIo))e
C A itamrick, Lattimore "
Wm Roberts, Shelbj' _ ' "
No report
J A Eili.s. Grover »
J W Wright, King's Mt....'. "
D A F Ilamriek, Lattimores. "
No report
S D Brown, Dallas "
J M Hopper, Stiees' Shoals. !!"^"
No report
F P Waca.st€r, CIieiTyville,.. "
J F Schenek, Cleveland Mills" "
A E Bettis, Earl Station "
New Prospect No report
P" .-ion's Grove!J Alex.ander, King'.s Mt "
V A Gai-dner, Beams'Mills.. "
J A Roberts, Pattersons' Sd'm "
D W Blanton, Shelbv "
L S Jenkins, New ifouse... . . "
No report
T D Lattimore, .Shelby "
No report
D F Putnam, Shelby "
J W Williams, Camp Creek.. "
L G L Taylor, Sheloy "
Oiisant Grove
ensant llill
n W«'.Grove.
n«Iy Plains
ijuly Grove
....elby
Waeo
Zion
/ion Hill
/oar
Tolnl.
1  ^
p p
1^2
!fi
1 2-0cr fD
a> i-t
3 "
'1 tz
p
o
o
g'
>
>1
A ro
Oj
p
0
rp
ioonco
.sesnepxE
1-.
1 5
1  c
cc E
g,o
0 s
jNo. Quarterlies|&'papers .nekat
12 135 65 .SI 2 OC $ 3 00 85
8 75 40 7 00 3 35 60
14 125 55 8 07 106
ti 70 40 5 00 2 00 20
7 40 30 6 00 120
8 104 53 16 13 22 30 111
9 88 38 17 88 20 00 126
5 85 30 00 75
8 40 13 00
11 76 60 13 34 100
3 30
9 60 40 3 25 60
10 66| 2 11 2 11 76
11 61 41 8 00 60
8 80j 50 (5 06 2 50 63
ol 35; 2.5 3 75
8{ 881 3 50 66
4 60 40 40
71 60' 40 7 00 50
5b 41 7 44 .  i 66
20 200 142 102 11 23 87 300
7 75 40 8 00 8 00 00
12 116 50l 3 20 40
12i 91 iiOj 12 00 12 00 240
214 1873
.... 1278 71 16 20!]888
•  ■.V
y-V ■•7''
L
AMEBICAN BAPTIST PDBLICATION SOCIETY'S
SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS.
PRICE LIST.
Club Prices of five or more copies to
.  one address.
BAPTIST SUPERINTENDENT 6i cents per quarter; 25 cents per year.
BAPTIST TEACHER 12J " " 60 "
INTEllNATIOXAL SEUIES.
SENIOR QUARTERLY 6 " " 24 " "
ADVANCED QUARTERLY 2J^ " " 10
INTERMEDIATE QUARTERLY.... 2i " " 9 "
PRIMARY QUARTERLY 2i '' '' 9 " "
PICTURE LESSONS 3 12
BIBLE LESSONS 14 " " ® "
INDUCTIVE SERIES.
SENIOR INDUCTIVE STUDIES 6 '' " 24 "
JUNIOR INDUCTIVE STUDIES 24 " " 10
NEW PBDIABT qUAKTEBLV.
TWO YEARS WITH JESUS 2i " " 9
lEl.CSTRATED PAPERS.
THE WORKER 14 " " 6 "
OUR YOUNG PEOPLE 10 " " 40 "
reaper, Monthly 24 " " 10 "
reaper, Semi-monthly 5 " " 20 "
SUNLIGHT, Monthly 2 8
SUNLIGHT, Semi-monthly 4 " " 16 " '
£51 At (( OR 'A
OUR LITTLE ONES 6i ^
NOTICE THREE THINGS.
1. The price of the SuNLianT—8 cents, monthly; 16 cents, semi-monthly.
This is the cheapest paper pnhlishod. For a competing paper, no larger or
better, 10 cents is aslced for the monthly, and 24 cents for the semi-monthly.
2, TWO SEF^IES FOR 1894.
None of the helps on the INTEKNATIONAI, SERIES—six help.®, six
grades—will be dropped out. They will he better than ever before.
Some prefer the Inductive plan of study. The Society will therefore give
a choice, by publishing two new quarterlies—Junior Inductive Studies and
Senior Inductive Studies, taking up a. chronological life of Christ.
ii. PRIMARY CLASSES.
From the beginning of 1894, the Society will publish two quarterlies ^the
Primary Quarterly on the International Lessons by Mrs. M. G. Kennedy;
and a new quarterly, Two Years with Jesus, by Miss Juliet E. Dimock.
i
HITNBREBS OF CHURCHES NOW USE THE
WHY? Because of its fnerite.
\
The Best Hymn Book for Baptist Churches.
230,000 Copies Sold/':'!
It is used by hundreds of churches, schools, theological seminaties, and in
the homes in all sections of the United States and Canada.
Its Editors. f W. Howard Doane, Mus. Doc.,n \ E. H. Johnson, D. D.
PRICES :
MUSIC EDITION. WORD EDITION.
Cloth blodioK, SI.OO. By mnll, Sl.ia. Cloth bindina, .50. By innll, .59.
Goat ** *.2.50, postpaid. Goat *' 2.00, postpaid.
T'key, full ailt, 4.00, " T'key, fuii gilt, 3.00, "
"  pnddod, 4.00, « > . i
A copy for examination sent to any pastor or chorister, to be returned if
not adopted. '
%misECT GESMS,
Our latest hymn book for prayer meetings and the Sunday-school, loses noth
ing by a comparison ivitli the latest books of other publishers.
lower nioro hymns. It contains more times. Its price is
The collection of hymns and times is especially adapted to the
needs of Uaptist churches and organizations.
It will wear longer.
The book contains
251 HYMN^ AND 250 TUNES.
113,000 COPIES HAVE Been Sold.
Reduced Prices:
Music, cloth, 85 cts.
"  board, '45 els.
Words, " 12 cts.
A sample copy will he sent for examination to any pastor or chorister,
By mall, 40 cts.
"  SO cts.
** i-i cfs.
.11. bHiiiulu u n i
to be returned ir cot adopted*
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